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Foundry Comnpany, $29.25 ; tvO-waY,
$27.50; four*way, H-amnilton Fire Escape
Comnpany, $57. Stop valves, C. H.
Perkins, $l3.4Ç fer 6-incli and $28.45 for
12.lncli. Lead pipe, ontario Lead
Pipe and Barb WVàre ComiP-anv, $4.40 per
cwt. fruit valve ancI stop-cock boxes, St1.
Lawrence Foundty Go., $1i4o for large and
$î3o for bmall iron valve boxes ; $100 for
d ouble ,and $65 for single iron stop-cock
boxes. Lumiber forsidewvalk, The Reid Go.,
$î1.67 Per 1o00 feet for planks, scantling
or boards. Cedar paving posts, Thte
Reid Comp'iny, $4.49 per cord ; culîs,
$4.29 per cord. Gravel, east ofY'onge
street, unscreened, Abhton & Son, 61!4
cents per cubic yard ; scieened, Jolin
Bourne, $i per cubic yard ; wvest of 'longe
sîreet, Co John Mullen, at 64 cernt for
unscreened and $ 1.05 for scrcened. Curb
stone, The Oweiî Sound Stone Comp-iny.
Lumber for waterworks, The Reid Com-
pany. $12 79 per - oao lee; henilock,
$9.17 per 1000 (ct ; pine timbers, $12.79
per t000 feet ; hemlock timbers, $9.17 Per
iooo feet. General supplies, WV F. Maas,
Queen street, $4,613.05. Special iron
castings, Galloîvay, Taylor & Co., $1.40
per cwt. Rubber valves and rubber, Thte
Cuta Percha and Rubbet Comrpany.
Wire nails, Aikenlîead & CO., $ 1.7o net
per ct. The tenders for oil and sewer
pipe wvere refcrred te the city engineer for
a report.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Morn & Bras., conîractors, ïMaison-

neuve, Que., bave dissolved partnership.
E. Gauthier & Co., contractors, Mon-

treal, have cornmenced bu.1ness.
Clark & N-cF.rrlane, builders, Suin-

nierside, P. E. I., have dissolved patiner.
ship.

R. Coulson, dealer in bîtîlders' supplies,
Niagaia Falls, Ont., lias sold ouit te Tal-
mani & Go.

Pierre Dansereau, plasterer, Montreal,
bas flled a contestation of demand of as-
signmnlrt.

Aristide Belair, contractor, Maison
neuve, Que., is reported ta hiave compro-
inised ai 5o cents on the dollar.

THE EUROPEAN CEMENT SITUATION.
In an article undcî tlie above hcading,

ai writer in flic Cernent and Engineering
Nles thus reviews the European cernent
nmarket.

Vie European portland cernent industry
has been very satisfactnry during the
presenit season ; prices have advanced,
and the advance lias been tvell rnaintained
in the face of a decreasing demand (rom
the States. Prices to-day are much
highier titan during the saine period last
year, due largely to the increased home
consuniption.

One year ago London Portland cernent
niakers were offering cernent at 22S.
t$5.5oj per ton of 2,240 lbs. at their works
in bîîlk; at preserit it is held at 27ý4s.

($.~,to 28gS. ($7.15) per ton in large
shipping orders, the purchaser bearing ail
chiarg~es from thte wvorks. This is equiva-
lent to $1.54 per cask of 400 lbs. t.o.b.
export steanir, London.

With regard to German cernent, we are
in a position to speak with some authoritv.
At the prescrnt fimie we finci it very difl'i-
cuit to get delivery of Geiman cernent ai
al. The bulk of thte works have more
business than they can gel through, and
aithough they bave put up their prices
export orders continue to flow. Such
well known brands as Aise, Germania,
etc., cannot be bought under 6s. per cask
f.o.b. Hamburg, and it is very certain Chat
next season thete will be ar. equally lively
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demand, and tiiere is ne chance, wve thinc,
of any reduction iii price for next year.

\Ve may say the prospects for local con-
sumption next year ini Genînany are also
very hîcavy, and recentlv very large con-
tracts have been taken up by sortie of the
Central and Souti Germn svorls foi: sup-
plying cernent to Soutîtern European im-
porters.

As regards Belgian cernent, it was gen-
erally tlîought that wvhen the Arnerican
demand slowed off the works in that
country would find themselves in an acvk-
ward position, as tip te a year or two ago
the United States ivas one Mf Che chief
consurners of Belgian cements. Fortu-
nately for the Belgian makers, the large
dernand on Englisli and German cernents
bas îlîrown business int Belgium, with
the result that to-day the tvorks scarcely
knon whîich wa% te turn te keep ahead of
orders, and prices leate shown quite a
record advance duning the last fev
months. To-day's prire for a first-chass
natural cernent is about 4s. Sd. per cask
f.o.b., or say, 5s. iod. per barrel, cost and
freight New York, Philadeiphia, Boston
or Baltimore. Lotver qualities can prob-
lebly be laid down at 2d1. te 3d. less, but it is
a cernent that reliable dealers do not care
te handie.

From the present outhook thtere is lîttle
inducernent for English and Geimian ce-
rnent niakers te cultivate Arnerican
trade.

- Milton West, Ont.
Ail Kinds of Municipal Work

CURBINO, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINC, ETC.
Rnugh Heavy Lime clone for Breakwater Cribbing. Etc.)

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Sils, Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blocks, Bngine Beds.
- Esu:matcs Given for Ail Kinds of Cut %Voik -

Send for a copy of the C-41x~N~ THE THREE RIVERS JRONWORKS 00.~ b*
ÇONTRACTOR's HAND - BOOK. PriCe Xontzea Office: * 11PERIAL BUILDINiG. TRREE RIVERS, P. Q.

$ .5 ; tu subscribers S. 
?A iPCT3K S0

SCORIA PAVING BLOCKS atA et as Ion Waorurd as Pie
Paving 11aterfl yet distovered. of best quality, ftr 2 a IcIea ln diameter.

W. Hi. KNOWLTON & CO., HYDRdNIES, VA.LVES aifd GENER4L CASTIZNGS.

Dealers inConunctors Supplie5. 36 KingSî. E. ,Toronto

The LondonderyIoC.
A. T. PATERSON,(LIMITED) Y I oG .

Presidcnt and Managing Dircctor.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

R. L. HILDRETH,
Sccrcîary.

Pig Iron
Bar Iron

Puddled Bars
Heavy Castings

Pipe Specials
Water Pipes

Beland Spigot, Tnrned\ane~d Bored, Flanged. )

ffeaZ Office: 3IONTREA X, Q U.E.

S vanted for foreign clients. Wc can place Debentures di-M UNICIPAL DI3I3INTUI-I>AEc rect with forcign clients wilhout charge tu municipalities.
Commission allowed to pesons introducing new business

ÀRM ILUUS JA RVIS & GO. S-oknBnBoes.Ivsmn gns 23 Ring St. West, TORONTO
ELECTRIC RAILWÂY BOND& P(URRAGED. STOCK EXCJIÀNGE ORCEBR- PROPIPTLY IEXE-CUTED:


